
Friends of Bolton Street Cemetery
P.o. Box 2336, welllngton

Newsletter No.9, December 1980

OPEN DAY

There wlll be an open day In the Bolton Street Memorlal Park on

Monday 19th January 1981, durlng welllngton's Festlva] week.
Members wllI be posted at the several entrances to answer questlons.
Watch the newspapers for further detalls nearer the tlme.

REPORT: oonal. Duthle' RPrII 1980

Durlng the year work was concentrated on flnlshlng new lawn areag

and upgradlng old lawns. In May the old ramp and the lawns around

the tunnel gulleywere sown wlth grass by a hydroseedert there has

beena good germinatlon and the grass ls now well establlshed-
Around the Dennls Mccrath footbrldge speclmen trees, camel'las and

a photlnla hedge have been planted. All. have suffered from the wlnd

and vandals, Dut many have survlved and ahow promLse- Old roses

from a Fetldlng nursery and the Clty Councll nursery have been planter:
ln grave plots and old tree stumps, and more wlll be added each

season. A 1lst of the new plantlng of old roses la the cemetery will
be glven ln a later newsletter. Donal Duthle would llke to know of
anyone who can ldentify the rose growing between the graves of the

Dutton faml1y and captaln Forbes; behlnd and stightly bel,ow the shed;

lt has been there a long tinre and so far has not been ldentifled.
steep bush tracks ln the vlclnlty of the French Embassy, and a steep
bank above Bov,ren street have been upgraded and planted wlth natlve
shrubs. New slgns have been lnstalled at the four main entrances
and lt.ls lntended to put further dlrectlon slgns at Junctions wltnlfJ
the cemetery.
Donal stated that the Parks Dept. is appreclatlve of all the asslst-
ance and advice glven by the Frlends of Boltori street, and lnpart-
lcuIar by Margaret Allngton.
WAKEFIELD CEREMONY:

Thcl wakefleld ceiemony was held on the 20th March 1980, and was well
attended 1n splte of the weather.

@,
Itlooks as though copying of the results of aIl those hours of search-

lng tn newspapers and elsewhere may begln ln the Nel., Yeart followlng
negotlatlorrs wlth the Dept of Internal Affalrs for the use of thelr
wordprocesser. Ihls wllt.4gan that ln due cours€ the lnformatlon
we have col lected wttt n${deIy avallabJe as posslble.

A
Hrs Ruth Mlller has begun'scarchlng some of the more dlfflcult names.



CHAPEL:

M.r Garrv Morrls has removed the lronmgngsry frqrnchapel, and the Hlnlstry of Works & Developmentdrawlngs necessary for the reconstructlon of the
RTSICNATION OF DAVID KIDDEY:
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the remalns of the
have made detalled
chapel.

The Frlends owe
vlce chalrrnan. ;r::: llrl"li.;"lho 

was our frrst secretaryr and rhen
every proJect undertaken, 

"o*"ttr.,9lven 
constant help wlth almost

and thelr two smblr sons. He has :.i::;':;:t;:,:i":::,,;::.:.:;"thls one' and he has recently photographed the extant graves rn theupper ( vtrestern ) portlon of the cemetery. He wlll be much mlssed.We wlsh hlm and hls farntly well ln thelr new llfe ln Nelson.A PRBSENTATION was made to hlm at the last Commlttee rneetlng.John Danlels has agreed to act as vlce chalrmanr and Mac Mccormlc -wtrr ed{i the Newsletter, unt1r. the next 
^nn,r"i'oln]r., Meetrng

PH9TOGRAPHTNG GRAVES:
Graves at the North end of the lower (Easternl portlon of the cemeterystlll rernaln to be photographed tn black & whlte. wourd someoneoffer to clo thls for us? The Societ,herp, prease rlns th" ;"";.;.;;;;":r:::"rj;;, tilrtlll_rl; 

il.;il",
10th November 19g0

Por over 15 years, countless welllngtonians have looked to the daywhen a Natlonal Roads Board promlse to add lands west of Mowbray Stto the Bolton street cemetery Reserve would be fulflrlecr. prlendsof Bolton Street Cemsgs.r, In partlcular, have been concerned wlththls lssue, and keenly awalt the out,between lhe Roads 
";^:"-.;:",,':=^::ccome 

of current deliberatlons
regard:- 

Board and the clty councll. They note in thrs
1 The promlse that land West of Mowbray Street would be acqul.,-\and devel.oped as a park for the cltlzens of welllnnaon by l,,eNatlonal Roards Board led a great marto s trons ry oppose - mo to rway ..^". rr'l,l;:t f ."t:;":;:.;. ;:i:";. :::lcemstssy tn 1g65' Thac promlsed feature of the scheme was lndeed akey factor ln lts acceptance; and that promlsel therefore, mustsurely now be honoured _ ln full.
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The to{tal area of land promlsed
compensatlon for Ur rlrth or rhe ..":".:'i:.:t.:l::

than an acre ln extent.
Thc ar€a of lrnd taken from the

bY the Roads goard ln part
space ln the Cemetery ls enly
for mo torway wo rks. I t ls

Cemetery rJas cost free to the
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Natlonal Roads Board, whereas all other land transactlons were
effected at the then market value and totalled several mllllon
dollars. ( One ltem alone reportedly amounted to f5r000rOOO )

4 A few months ago the Roads Board offered the Clty Coun-l.l
t200r000 wherewl.th to buy and develop the long promlsed land"

Thls was a totally lnadequate offer whlch was understandably reJected
by tlpe Councll. ( The offer, ln factr was merely the estlmated cost
of land purchase ln 1965 - not the greatly enhanced value ln 19gO )

5 SubJect to terms yet to be agreed, the prlnclpal land owners
ln the proposed Park - the Dalry & Meat Marketlng Boards - have
expressed thelr readiness to make land avallable for development ln
accordance wlth the orlglnally approved plan: they do not stand ln the
Hay of the fulflllment of the Natlonal Roads Board promlse.

6 To the concern of many, plans for the constructlon of a plazza
over the motrway - a proJect closely assoclated with land

acqulsLtlon and deveropment proposals - w€F€ reduced to two pedestrlan
brldges, the cost of whlch the Mayor of welllngton has assessed at
probably one quater the cost of a plazza. Our Mayor has , however,
assured the Frlends of Bolton Street Cemetery that he is resolute
that the Natlonal Roads goard must provlde funds for the land and
development costs of the park area as planned ln 1965.

7 The flnanclal problems currently faced by the Roads Board are
well recognlsed. But the outcome of the lssue now belng faced

and about to be declded cannot be determlned on flnanclal grounds.
lhls lssue ls clearly a moral one calling for the fulflllment of a

promlse of very deep slgnlfLcance. l{elllngtonlans know that the
Natlonal Roads Board has unflnlshed Dusiness in the heart of Lhe
Capltal Clty. Wlth the Frlends of Bolton Street Cemetery, they
look to lts honourabl.e concluslon.

Slnce the above was wrltten the Chairman states that a letter dated
27th November has been recelved from the Mlnister who stated that he
had a alear appreclatlon of the problem but has yet to flnd a solutlon
but the Roads Board ls presslng to have thls matter resolved as soon
as posslble. The Chalrman also stated that he had wrltten to three
l.l.Ptg 1n the area; Messrs Templeton, Comber and O'Flynn, and also
to Mr Ketsp.r- ChalSgaFr of the wcl l lngton Reglonal Couilc ll , and the
Iocar &rgir&=. fir roLter.
Further developments seem 19 lndlcate that a -reakthrough has been
ftade, The Evenlng Post reported recenrly that thc N6tlonal Roads
Board ls to lnryestlgate glvlng a Crovn owned stretch of Iand on
Lambton Quay to the welllngton City Councll to compensate for Bolton



4Street Cemetery land taken for the motorlray. The slte ls ownedby the Governmeht, but occupled at present by the Klngsway CarpetCentre on short term lease. Further dlscusslons are to be heldbetween the clty councll and the Roads Board. Hr Furrarton hasbeen assured that the land ln Lambton euay i.s not to take the placeof the area West of Mowbray >treet but ls lndeed offered ln exchangefor lt to the Dalry Board. The mana(
rndrcated *rat suu1e;;-;;'..;;; ;';";:'l;::.:t,j:; ::fl ffi:tr::"property avalrable for addltl0n to the cemetery Memorlar park.
The next meetlrig of the Roads 80ard rs scheduled for wednesday,10th December 1980

The Edltor apologles for any errors or
and hopes that members wllI understand

omlsslons ln thls Newsletter
thls ls hls flrst effort. -

Reglstered a! P.O.H.Q. welllngton as a magazlne


